
B»SNNT COLUMN
pw>, aigrwKKN tribune of-
Ecp “AND HIGH SCHOOL—-
(Carriers collection BOOK
H) TRIBENE. ON ROCTE 2,

McEACHERN. CAR,

¦Ppi. 'TENDER IS FORBID-
MEN Tfi( COLLECT FROM THIS
HMK, AND IS ASKED TO RE-
PJXN TO TRIBE NE OFFICE.

|,.g, 24-ts.

f*ntni— Working Mon Who
gFould like to get into business for

One who is acquainted
jjjwitfa quality of Watkins ex-
tracts, Trices and remedies. We
have an, opening in Concord which

Pitt nov last long. This is your
SPpportuXity to make some real mon-
key in spe next twelve months.
Write Dept 1-2, The .T. R. Wat-
kins Mbmpany. 231-33 Johnson
Ave., jj|wark, N. J. 24-2 t-p.

stributor —This Territory Open lor
responsible distributor, capable of
handling large sales volume. New

Has become national in
right Igpnthg. Constant repeater.
Op port isnity to make bfg money,
with sfbady future income. The
Yesuvifik Corp.. 168 North May
St.. Chicago. 111. 24-lt-p.

or Sofa—Two Houses on Buffalo
Street 'at a bargain for quick srfle.
C. A. 23-Bt-p.

¦Miner Millinery, New Shapes, and '
colors, jjour and hre dollar hats,'
special Miss Braehen.

22-3 t-p.

'editing Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on pannellel paper, in
the style type. Invitation
Text, „at folk wing prices: 50 for
$6.50; dOO for $10.50; $4.00 for
each additional 50. Prices include

with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours’
notice. >- Tribune-Times Office, ts.
jl -, ¦ tn

For Sale—Chrysanthemum Plants.
Call 365. 24-lt-p.

If You Want Ice Boxes, Call Jno. R.
Query or see M. L. Hopkins at
warehouse near depot. All size*
readyiqade.

, 24-12 t-p.

For Sale—Good Second Hand Re-
frigerator (Leap- Mrs. K. iL.
Craven. 24-ts.

Let Us Do Your Kodak Finishing.
Cline’s Pharmacy. 23-2 t-p.

Kings ns. Ferris and Country Hams. ¦
Dove-Bost Co. 23-2 t-p. • j

Lost on McGill Street—Gray Velour
hat with striped band. Leave at

Oline’s Pharmacy. 23-2 t-p.

5 Room House For Rent. Cline’s
Pharmacy. Phone 333. 28-2 t-p.

We Are Prepared to Give You Any
kind of work in the trim and paint ¦
line. Seat covers. Queo. or var-
nish painters, McGill St. Auto j
Paint and Trim Co. Phone 756 W. I

22-fit-p. j
For Sale—Several Fine Jersey Milk

cows. A. J. Scott, Route 3. j
21-4 t-p. |

Place Your Order Now For May ana j
June day-old chick*. After May;

! 10th prices for White Leghorn
j chicks will be reduced to sl3 per

hundred from my best pens. Few
Buff Rock setting eggs for sale |
now. J. Ivey Cline, Concord
Route 1.

Lost Between Tribune Office and High
' School—Carrier’s collection book for

’ Tribune, on Route Two, James Me-
i Eachern, carrier. Finder is forbid-
! den to collect from tfiis book, and

1 is asked to return to Tribune office.
12-ts.

So Now Billy Can Keep Him

lily Wavtiurst. 2. of Alameda. Calif., found a stray do* on tin- strecie nnmeff him "’Sport" and took him home, but his parents didn't know
hether jpey'd let him stay But that night the house caught Ore and

"JijggriV1 barking saved Bias lives _So Biilly can keep turn
j, n ~
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EFIRD’S It£, *¦» 1 1s *» ;

: Great Money Saving Sale *

r • , JR ¦. :

of Dresses S
«*» Q

| $25.00 to $39.50 Dresses
r> While They Last at Special

price of only SIO.OO |
; “ 1
I ; $15.00 to $25.00 Dresses, Won-
Ej; *

’
derful Values, Special

| for SB.OO

-j We Will Save You Money

iEFIRD’S

I ¦ it
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

FIRST FEATERE OF HIGH
SCHOOL FINALS IS GIVEN

Large Crowd Present For Annual
’ Recitation-Declamation Contest by

Seniors.

The first feature of the high school

commencement program, the recita-
tion-declamation contest, was staged
Friday night in the high school audi-
torium.

1 When Frank Armfield, president of

j the class, started the program the au-
! ditorium was filled with interested
Ilisteners who gave the seniors eare-
-1 fu! and pleased attention.

There were five contestants for the
recitation prize and eight for the
declamation prize, and each showed

I careful study and application in the

excellent manner in which they apokc.
The recitation prize was awarded

j by the judges to Miss Muriel Wolff,
whose" subject was "Trick vs. Trick.”
Honorable mention was received by

I Miss Frances Batte, who spoke on
"The Deat'a Disk.” It was stated

j that the judges were unanimous on
' their first choice but were divided on

i second place, two voting for Miss
| Butte and one for Miss Fay Black-
I welder, whose subject was "The Mus-
| tard Plaster.” Other contestants j
[were Miss Irene Suther whose sub-
| ject was "Reunited Through Song,”
i and Miss Sarah (V.iler whose subject

j was "The Spoken Word."
; At the conclnsioh of the recitation

i numbers Miss Evelyn Goodman I
1charmingly sang "A Birthday."

I Lewis White won the declamation !
prize with the subject. “People ami j

'| Their Rulers," being the unanimous
' i choice of t'ae judges, while honorable |

; mention was given Earl Benfield i
I whose subject was "A Soldier of the
•' Empire."

I Other contestants and their sub-
' jeots were:

Our Flag—Arthur Lee Widenhouse.
Eulogy of Washington—Brown Lee

! Goodtpun.
The Still Undiscovered America —

jErnest Gross.,
Makers of the Flag—Edward Play-

| !er.
The Message to Garcia —Shatter

j Littles.
Our Reunited Country—Swiiulcl^

| Hall.
Priests’ March. Mendelssohn —H.

IS. Orchestra.
"While the judges were preparing

Itheir report Buford Blaokwelder, of
the Concord bar. presented to Earl

I Benfield the Lincoln essay medal giv-
icn by the Springfield Watch Co. for

the best essay pu Abraham Lincoln.
Just previous to Mr. Bloekwelder's
presentation speech the high school

i orchestra played "Priests' March.”
The judges were Miss Thompson,

jof the Laura Sunderland School. Mrs.
] IV. M. Sherrill and Prof. Charles

. Roger.
I Prizes won in the contest will be
Ipresented later.

Kerr Street Baptist Revival.
Friday night was the best yet.

There were five reclaimed and saved
ahd the power of God was in the sing-
ing and preaching. The church was

filled with people and with the power
of God. Tie congregational singing
is growing in interest. The quartet
sang. "Sthnding in the Need of Pray¦
er," and "Sin Is to Blame For It

| AH.” Mr. Fry preached a wonder-j
I ful sermon on the subject. "Condi- 1lions in Heaven," using for u text!
| Luke 111:38: Peace in heaven and:
glory in the highest. 11c said in j

j part:
/ ¦

i believe those words were spoken
|iu the midst of a great revival. Jesus

: was making his entry into Jerusalem
jriding on a colt, and his disciples were
j shouting pile priases of God. The

! pharisees objected saying, look here.
; Master, you better make your dis-

ciples hold their peace. Well, peo-
ple. are objecting today to people

i | praising God. but. dear friends, we
are living ill the quietest world that

|we will ever live in. The saints
I of God will praise him in heaven and
|! the lost will cry for the rooks and
| mountains in hell. First, where is
I heaven? Jeans said peace in heav-
j en. I believe in heaven here oil earth
j when we are in close touch with
Jesus, for wherever Jesus is heavon
is there. When people see and feel
Jesus, for wherever Jesus is heaven

¦th cm. This was heaven to those
disciples because they saw and felt
the power of Jesus, so they cried,
peace in heaven. Jesus said if ye

’ love me my Father willlove you, and
| we will come unto you, so when I
I think about Jesus being with me I
I say it's heaven. Second, then there
I is peace in heaven. Oh, how we

j need peace and we will never have
I peace, until Jesus br'ngs peace. When
| Jhsus is present we have peace in the

I very midst, of our deepest trouble.

| Jesus said. “My peace I leave with
1 you." When we have Jesus we have

I peace with God. aqd we have peace
I with one another. If you have the
I eternal of Jesus Christ you are at
I peace with every one. Then .Tesus
I said no one can take this peace from
1 us. When death comes into your
S home it is heaven if Jchus is there;
| when jmverty comes, it is lienven if
1 Jesus is there. Third, but lam

B glad that Jesus is going to bring ever-
B lasing peace on earth. When the
K angels announced his’birth they fcaid.
3 ’Teace on earth and goodwill to men."
K The time will conn 1 some day when
? the devil will be put out of business
B and Jesus will peace all over
K the earth.

FINALS FOR TWO GROUPS
IN BIBLE STORY CONTEST,

Contestants in Group A WiU Speak'
Sunday Afternoon and Those in
Group B Sunday Night.

Two groups of contestants in the
Bible Story Contest will vie fur first
honors in local chusches tomorrow.

At 4j30 in the afternoon contest-
ants in Elroup A will be heard in St.
James Lutheran Church. At 7:30
contestants in Group B will be heard
at the Forest Hill Methodist Church, j
The public is invited to hear the stor- ;
ies, many being described as being the, l
best in the history of the contests. ’Jj

The programs for the afternoon and,’
night contests follow, with the names 1
of the contestants and their Church
affiliation designated:

Group A
Invocation—Rev. L. A. Thomas.
Songs—Lutheran choir.
Stories—Eugenia Junker, Epworth

Methodist: Frances Gibson. St. James
Lutheran, Mary Welker Crooks, Me,

Kinnon Presbyterian.

Song by audience.
Stories—Jessie Pike, Central Meth-

od:st: Susie K. Pounds, First Presby-
! terian; Alma Rose Heilig, First Bap-
tist.

Free Will Offering.
Stories—Henry Eury. Methodist

Protestant: Paul Widenhouse, Forest

I Hill Methodist.
Music—St. James choir.
Stories—James White. Second Pres-

byter.an ; Letha Penn :nger. Mt. Oii-
Ivet Methodist.
| Songs by audience.
| Judges' report—Award by H. W.
i'Blanks.
| Dismissal by Rev. R. M. Courtney.
I First Prize $7.50; second prize sj;
third prize $2.50.

Group B
Invocation —Rev. Mr. Higgins.
Old Songs-—Dr. Rowlett.
Stories—Ruth Kestler. Calvary |

Lutheran; Vera Kirby. Sunderland

Hall: Mary Gibson Junker. Epworth I
Methodist; Stuart Henry. McKinnon
Presbyteran.

Silver Offering. Dr. Rowlett. Mu-
sic.

h Stories—Mildred Miller. Forest Hill
Methodist; Mary Neely Harrison,

| First Presbyterian; I’earle Fink, Ep-
worth Methodist; Ben Props!, St.
Janies Lutheran.

Quartette.
Stories—Nancy Pike, Central Meth-

odist : Francis Baruhnrdt. First Hajv
t’s*: Johnsie Thompson, Second Pros-

i byterian: Sara Johnson, A. It. I’:
Pauline I,owder, Methodist.

Report of Judges—Awards by H.
W. Blanks.

Dismissal by Rev. Mr. Fogelman.
First prize $7.50 gold : second prise

$5.00 gold: third prize $2.50 gold,
v It is announced that the finals in
Groups C and D will bo held on Sun-
day of next week, the former in the
First Presbyterian Church at 4 :30 p.
m., and tint latter in the First Bap-
tist Church at 7:30 p. m. The fifll
program will be announced next
week.

The following will be the judges,
all of Charlotte:

Afternoon—Mrs. I). B. Johnson.
Dr. E. H. Barringer and M. E. Trot-
ter.

’ Evening—M. E. Trotter, John

j Small and T. H. Waharton.

: JUDGE BRYSON RECESSES
COURT FOR WEEK-END

Criminal Docket Cleared Friday and
Civil Cases Will Be Tried Next
Week.
Judge T. D. Bryson, recessed Cabar-

rus Superior Court Friday afternoon
until Monday morning. The crim-
innl docket was cleared during Friday
and and unless lawyers have some-
thing to present, no business willcome
before the court until Monday wfien
the trial of civil cases will be begun.

Before,recssing court Friday Judge
Bryson sentenced Tom Shankle. found
guilty by a jury of incest. He was
sentenced to serve five years in the
State penitentiary. Notice of ap|>eal
was filed after a motion for a new
trial was dismissed by the court.

Garfield Mesimer, charged with at-
tempted felony, was found guilty by
a jury Friday morning and was sen-

. touted to serve nine months on the
chain gang.

John Smith was fined $25 and the
.; costs on a gambling f"largo.
[ Judge Bryson made a change iu

the sentence of Howard Dost, negro,
Lefore court closed for the day. He

. ordered that Bost serve his sentence
. on the Cabarrus county chain gang

, instead of at the Stare prison. Bost
i plead gnilty to manslaughter and was

, sentenced to serve not less than six
. years not more than eight years.

i
> “Sandy” is a Story of America ami

Us People.
, “Sandy." herself, is average and

. typical, just like millions of girls
, met everywhere. She is a creature of

, one chaugiug times; fair of face.
. ambitious. attracted by life and
. pleasure, “temperamental" as thou-
F sands of yonng women are, and the

, ehigma of her parents, who wish
lonly -welt for her, but do not eoiu-
prehend her at all. So they marry
her to a "suitable” husband whose

1 money and secure position, as tl)ey
see it, will, "protect her”—and the

1 inevitable happens iu due course.
* She flings away the safeguards theyr have set up around her in their un-

5 Service tonight at 7:30. The
| preacher’s subject will be “Spiritual
jj Marriage," Romans 7,:4. Sunday

S morning's subject. “Seeing Jesus
1 Through the Eyes of His Mother.”
K Sunday night's subject, “Would HeB Escape From the Burning City?”
2 Colne and worship with us. and help
5 us lead souls to Christ. PASTOR.

TAX NOTICE.

B All property on which taxes have
K not been paid by May first will be ad-
T vertiqb'Lfdr sale. Come and get yot’r
*• reeri# ajid save the trouble of adver-
m tisl.ig yemr property.
9 R. V. CALDWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

wisdom and embarks on the perilous
enterprise of “living her own life in
her own way.”

The beat tbnt has ever struck old
Ooncord. 'Star Tbeutre April 26-27th,
Monday and Tuesday.

-

Singing mi Church Sun-
day Afternoon.

A union sniging program will be
rendered at the Westminster Presby-
terian Church (colored) Sunday.
April 25; at 3 P. M. Several church-
es of the city and county wIH be rep-
resented. "file program will include
most of the familiar spirituals sung
by colored choirs. The pnbMc is in-
vited.

SApnrw. BELL: Manager.
HEY. It. WILSON, Pastor.

rHfc CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Deputy»c
¦¦ . .

Kin Delia Ashley of Paris, Tex., it
the first deputy U. 8. marshall it
Texas With her badge and her .41
agx-ahooter. she fills the bill desplt<
the fact that she only awlplii Ui

Last Sermon by Dr. Wiest.
“Cleansed by Obedience to Jesus”

was the subject of the last sermon by
Rev. l>r. E. F. Wiest. Dr. Wiest
has been preaching daily for the past
two' weeks in Trinity Reformed
Church. Sunday will be ’ the last
day. Dr. Wiest will preach three
times tomorrow. At the 11 o’clock
service he will speak on the subject;
“Eternity.”

In the afternoon at 3 o’clock he will
speak to the “old folks’’ on the sub-

, ject "Heaven.” This service is for
, those who are 65 years or more in
'age. At 7:30 o’clock he will speak
.on the subject. “The Judgment,”

Special music will be a part of the
worship at each service. The gospel
songs will be used for the congrdga-
tionul singing.

Dr. Wiest’s text Fridny night was
Luke 17 :14. "Go show yourselves un-
to the priests. And it came to pass
as they went they were cleansed.”
Dr. Wiest spoke in part as follows:

What follows the way of obedi-
ence? First we learn how terrible
sin really is. Ve know how it
blights life. We will know assuredly
that sin bringeth forth death. And
seeing this we will tHrn from sin. The
speaker drove home to the nr nils of
those present that the man who is
kept in the way of righteousness has
USjmnoh to thank God as the man who
after a life of sin Is forgiven of God.
There is sustaining grave ns well ns
forgiving grace. Christians should be
ready to thunk God and to obey (iod

Whili has givejii to , fhem snstaiaiiug
graWf ! r

- Ihpoond, we leave all of our doubts
re "toveil. Every thinking man has
doubts. The absence of doubts lnd : -

catfis u lack of thinking power, The
infidel and the atheist have only nega-
tioiAi. The Christian has positive
truth. Just go one step at a time. {

Third, all stumbling blocks willdis-
appear. The old cry of hypocrites in
the church was exposed. Dr. Wiest
has" had a long and fruitful ministry
in ten congregations. -He said tbere
was all told 4.000 members in the
congregations he served. He also told
that he had received more than 2.000
during his ministry. He said he

The apricot is a native of China, |
and 'we think it should have shaved
before coming to this country.

Be careful when you cross the
street. Americana spend 14 billions
a year on autos.

One thing wrong here is pedestri-
ans are not made out of rubber.

But the United States isn't such a
terrible place. There are more than
100.000 bicycles in Tokyo.

What could be worse than having
a neighbor who rides a motorcycle
and plays a saxophone?

Even saxophones could be worse,
maybe. They never make any nohie
unless someone is bothering them.

Many of the young men who are
going to be married this spring kpow
about it already.

Your lnck could be worse. After
a Luilos (Ur.) man dragged goods out
of his burning store they were stolen.

Hurry slowly. Chicago woman run-
ning from cops was hit by a taxi.

Potatoes grow wild in Chile. Po-
tato prices grow wild here. .

People will steal anything. St.
Louis man stole a ukulele.

Los Angeles man was arrested for
shooting at his landlord.

Perhaps because of an ammunitiott
shortage an election has been called
off in Mexico City.
(Copyright, 1026. XEA Service, Inc.)

Death of a Prominent Man at Rock-
well.

William R. Misenheimer. a very
prominent and highly respected citi-
zen of Rockwell, died Friday at 12
o'clock at the age of T 2 years. Mr.
Misenheimer was both and reared
rear Rockwell, and was the only son
of the late Archibald Misenheimer.
He leaves a wife and five sons. John.
Charles, George. Homer and Elbert;
four daughters, Mrs. G. A. Fisher,
of Concord; Mrs, A. A. Ileaver and
James Parks, of Rockwell, and Mrs.
John Trexler. of Saluda.

The funeral was held today at 1
o’clock in the Reformed Church at

Rockwell, of which he was a member,
conducted by his pastor, Rev. H. A.
M. Holsbouser, assisted by Rev. C.
P. Fisher, of the Lutheran Church.

The oldest ship in the world still
in commmission was sold recently.
She was built in ISOO, but is still per-
fectly sound in her timbers.

The crack Japanese baseball team
of Fresno, Calif., will sail early in
May for a tour of Japan.

said he could not name twelve hypo-
crites in all of the 4.000 he had been
given the privilege to bo pastor. Os
course there are many weak Chris
t ;ans. If any man waits till he is
good enough, and should come to that
place he is. good enough, then he wil'
have uo afed'of Jeans Christ. And if
the HMii’tfrTaonly for people who art

hoijjrJpiVfectly good, then all those
wi«B(f>' Would be turned out as unfit
Yes. there are weaklings in the
Ohtlfeh. Some remain weaklings.
Others grow in the grace of God to the
ftjllstature of a Christian man. Should
you start on the way of life, to the

| way of Heaven, you will fttxl no hypo
elites. They are all the other way

And the man who does upt confess thf
laird Jesus is on that other way

The message was one clear call tr
follow Jesus. Where Jesus calls
there go. And as you go you will
be conscious) that you are cleansed.
You will become conscious that you
aye a new creature in Christ Jesus.

Star Theatre
Monday-Tuesday, April 26th-27th

The Greatest of AllTimes
piuzsents**^

J3eiK»c McheTinsiiovel ,

« jr
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